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Offij:e of City Clerk
NOTICE, TO VOTERb
VOLUME XXVI.
Notice Is hereby given that
the books for the relristrltion of
voters of Pfttllburr Senior B.lth
Behoolt City. Kanall,fl, will be
oplft Friday, October 18, 1940,
from 8:OG-o'clock A. M. until
3:45 o'clock P. M. It th'e offlee
of the City CI...k of Pittllbur,
SenlOl' Wrb School, Room 214.
EveryODe wllhlnr to rerlater
mUit Ippear I. penon.
Bett)' Catherine PeteraoQ
Sealor 'W.II Cit)' Clerk,
Student Opinion Isn't
Arreed on 'Issue of
Breaking Long Time
Precedent.
Show (Falls?)
To Darken
PHS SpIrIts
Helpl Murderl Pollcel .
Theae were the atraD,e feminine
lIOIUlda whleh "ued from, the
Colonial theater betWIeD mldnf,ht
Saturday and, 2 o'clock 8uDeta)'
mOnaD, I. tJie apedal free t1ck~t
borror show lrot uDder way.
Free tlcketll were rlveo to all
who lit thrnu.h the performaDce,
ad Multftudea of bl.h aebool
.tucI Dta, who ~me' prepared for
".DythiDa" ,ot tJu'f1la, Ipilla and
",b'tma~ for weeki. It fa ru""
.. that a f... of PBS'. r antic
"'la w.... ocIdI, 1M frlp
.. -- .,.....
,No Third Term?
Constitution to Zoe W\ilm~ B~ade, Senior Coed, A~~s Begin Organization Work
) To l-ler List of Oeum Compos1hons Of DH'S S de-I
Student opinion on the question of 'Be on Display in Zoe Wilma Baade, outstalllding which Is heard over the radio Saturday '.IT' tu ent OUnCl
the third terin Issue of the present music student and \a senior In PHS, afternoon at 8:80 o'clock, Ths selection
Roollevelt-Wl1lkle campaign appean I L-b has just completed another composition Is entitled "Another Day." / For School Yea,r Today
to be about evenly divided, according Schoo I rary in which she wro the 'lyriclI and Zoe Wilma is a blonde with blueto a survey of student body members ,
taken thill' week by. The Booster.. . eyes and very fair skin. She is peppy
and that spirit goes into some of her Candidates .Running For Council Positions Are To ObtainSome students are very emphatic Social Science Depart· soogs. Sbe is an accomplished pianist
In their opp'osition to a third term for and has taken many honors, This su~ , Petitions With at Least ,25 Names
President Roolreveltj' otherll believe ment Makes Gift mer she played and sang ove! KOAM In Order to Nominate
the tradition of just two term" in off- To School Popular music and several of her own ' ' .
ice In of little important In veiw of . , I ' , :t.
the grllve questions now facing the c~~:;~~:o~~bleOam's visit to Pitts- 'ELEC'PION LATER BY PROCE~S OF SECRET BALLOT
United States. ' RESTS ON STANDARD burg last spri~g, he noticed Zoe
Some of the opinions are as fol1ows: Wilma's outstanding talent and has Election Campaign Will Be Conducted by Those Who Are Seeking
, f D' I ti shown much jntere~t in 'her work. She
John Halfhltt: If Roosevelt runs Photostatic Print 0 ec ara on talked to him om several'QCcasions and Offices by Giving Assembly Talks of
for a third term he will be on his way Of Independence Also h Three Minutes Duration
to d'ictatorship and more power, bilt Presented he ,hl\s promised to shower songs
to Ted Weems and several'other band ,
of course rm for Wiltkie. . d A'Constitutional standard has been leaders. .,' The student council Qf PHS began its orga~izationtod!,~ when
Tol1y Keck:. I thl.nk they s·houl resented to the library recently by "'When Allan Jones stowed on toqr in the students seeking offices started preparabons for pebbons. to
- postpone election umtd. after the war ':he social studies department of PHS, Pittsburg Zoe Wilma was gr/Ui'ted an fill for president and secretary-treasurer.
is over, and then have It. which purchased It in 1987 in' cele- interview. He encouraged' her and later-, ~ The petitions were released
, June Hardacre: I guess Roosevelt bration .i>f the sesquicentennial (150) wrote her a letter promising to sing Swing Sand',Getting today. They must be filled with
knows what is going to happen next, anniversary of the formation of the some of her songs when they are pub· ' Mr. Ellsworth' Briggs, student
110 why change now? Constitution of the Unite.d States of Jisbed. Ready To Play For council faculty sponsors, by next
Evelyn Roeber: 'A third ter~ wltt America. It ·has been used by Ameri- Zoe Wilma' has about ten com- . Tuesday. Twenty-five 'students
lead to'dictatorship or a, totahtarian can government classes for the past positions, ~ost of them t~e sweet PHS School Dances mu~t sign a single petiti~nbefore
government. two years to study the Constitution. rather than swing type, She IS accoll\l- It will be accepted for nommatlon of
Walter Starom: Our national se- The standard consists, of exact -BooSTER LBCTROCUT plllllist for the glee club In which she ---- a student to a cou,ncil offi~e. .
curity d,epends on not a third term, photostatic copies of the ,Constitution Zoe Wilma Baade ••• Leading Music. also takes an active part In voice. She Twelve Studenlls Are WorkingI, Student ma~ sign onl~ one petit.
but Wiltk~e. pnd the Declaration of Independance. ians applaud her compositions. studies the organ, adding one more to Five Nights Each Week Ion for one offIce, Mr. Bnggs saId.
Jean Snider: I think Roosevelt Jt' possible to see where the ink her grolliP ot. l8.Coomplishmelits. ' F D Have Manalters
IIhould let someone else try. w:: e~:ted with sand. Also In the music. She plans to' send it to The Altogether it looks like a happy future or ance· The candidates nominated may be
h Id b ' t of ~h Tommy Dorsey' Origmal SOng contest f Z W'lma " ,-- . in their campaign by a manager. InChris Welch: Roosevet s ou e standard are al1 known pIC ures e or oe I . A swing. band of PH~ m~siclans the course of the campaign next week
elected on accouJlt of war conditions delegatee to the, Constitutional con- is now havmg rehearsal fIve mghta a the canidates and their managers will
and he's the best· man for the job any- vention. , ' Carney Exp~cts, Jou'rnall-sts Go' week for the first al1' school dance give a 8.minute speech to the students
way. Until a few years, ago It was gen- scheduled for Oct. 26~h. body. The students will vote by ballot
Bltt Wilbert: Roosevelt should not eratty believed that James Madison .. A" glance at the sWI~g ~~nd reveals in the class following this all-school
run for a third term ,as he already was the pen man of the. Constitution, M ch From Band' To Conference it consista of a combmatlOn of two assembly.
has broken the Thimksglving tradition but on Investigllltion it walt found to, U . sophomores, five juniors and five sen- According to the council constitution,
and should break no more. have been written by a clerk of the' '·c iors. Bruce Paxton and Larry (Scat) the candidate for the presiency reo
Jack Van Hoy: He hall broken a laId, confedention gov.etnmen~~,who , ,Davis make up the sophomore divis- celving the highest number of v~1ies
traditton asd I believe that ,traditions was paid $20 for its tr,ansportatlOn. Oganiiation This Year Has 80 Jane Pratt and Jack Collins ion by. playing the saxaphone and clar- will be president. The candidate with
should be ~upheld. It has only ,been In Marble Shrine ., Members; Plan, for Se~eral Are Oflldal Delegates inet. Dena I Lemler, ,pianist, .will be the second highest amount will be \'ice
tried twice before, and both times the The originals of the Constitution I Concerts Soon For Booster searching for the. lost chord or per- president. The nomines for ,secre~ry
men were 'defeated, al\' they should be. lind Declaration of Independence , haps tbe piamo. BIll Albers, Don Grae treaurer with the highest proportion
Francis Ryan: Roosevelt has done rest, in a marble shrine in the Con- - and. Louis Massaglia will give an In- of votes will automatically receive the
a good job so far, why not re-elect gressional Library in Washington, Mr. .Gerald M. Carney, band leader Two official ,delegates and other terpretation of how to play the trumpet office.
him? D. C. and instructor, is ellipecting much from members of the BOOllters~ left earl)' in' ten easy lessons.' Up to this time IDeet..Relluaentati'YU---- _.:._'._
' Joan Veatch: I l!ate to think o~ it, The purpose:Jf present~g th~ ~~d ,hIJ;lJ!9:~}ece band thi,s ~ar .. ' , " , . : ,1-·;t1lr."1fi:~. ' f1eyll'iVi liiaOJiT~.fiveles~iiiaeiii '-The:-home ~oom: representation for
-, Maxine J,ollFsta~f: ...I~"wlll b.e th,e aid to tl$'11ght' :sc1i'00l1 f.rary IS in The fottowing statement wu milde JoUrnalism confere" .: today lIIIId already play "Flight of The Bumble student counCIl w111 'be elected later.
first step to dictatorshIp or some- keeping with a general Americaniza- by hifll'«yesterday: "It's the largest tom011'ow at LawrePce. ; Bee." It is recomeJ.lded that the home room
thing worse. t tlon training for all high school band we ·have ever had, ,and I think The two delegates are Jane Pratt Gene Montee will be beating it out president accept the post unless to
Arthur Ligon: Roosevelt was no stud~ts. It witt 'be' kept on'display it witt be the best'by cO,nteBt time be- and Jack Collins' on the drums in a· desperate attempt choose another Individual Is preferred.
drafted by h~s party for ~:h~:::r~~ ,in the main reading room of the cause all sections/ are wel~ ba~ed. This is the twe~ty.firstof the series Degan witt give his opinion on how to . Th~ ~ouncil will probably be organ-
IL; plann~d ,It ~hat wa~~ library so that all pu;pils may becom~ Some years we have more expenen~ed of conferences prep,arEld for the stud- to drown out the band ~otes. Jerome lzed,ln another week. .TbA;re ~Il be a
thmk he IS mdlspensab . . " familiar-with its imPQrtance. players on the'first and second Chall"S, a d t 'ch r f journalism to vitalize play the trombone. Martm Lee Is lit0- conSIderable reorgamzation In the
Jay Rennick: We should ,pOSItively Shares Standard but never have we had such good play- thn h~h e sh o I ' h' h' ing to put up a gallant struggle with working of the council for this' year.
It be U he has been ' e Ig sc 00 newspaper w IC IS h' ' tabl t b d' to M Brihave 'Rooseve ca se The social s'tiJdies depatment is glad ers on the second and third chairs. th th f th t'ng IS por e u a. accor lIIg r. gga.
In office white this foreign crisis devel- to hare the honor of using thiS' stand- "w ' EId lacque from the e erne or e ~ee 1 • There are unconfirmed reports that Mr. Briggs, commenting on the
oped. : ·ttl th other departmeTlts of the ,e tecel~ t ~ PKa Cit last Mr. G. W. Cor'pc'>ron ,and Mr. Ray P.aul Resler and Bob BTiggs, two grad- council's future success, said that "the
Pauline Elias: I am' for a third ~~ hWl h Ie cc ding to Mr Mari~n natlOn;h c: s ~ nsa~ thY b nd Heady, former journalism instructors uates will be here occasionally to help projects for this year depend upon the
term because the better man should Ig sc 00, a or " year. e ys "': 0 were m, e a of P. H. S. ,witt :COllldu~t claSB9 in out the brass section. amount' of responsibility whl,h the
be considered rather than tradition, A. Nation,. gov=m=\I~~tructor.. 1 last year are ?ntltl~d to wear m~dal~ human interest sto.ies ~nd editorials. ' students give evidence that they can
D G 'No residents have ever It ,was mu:n 0, a s~ecl~ because of, theU' ratmg In the natIons Mr. Head,y is head of the businesll carry."
on rha!'d' t p b f nnd Wash- ard to the hIgh school hbrary IS m contest," Mr. Carney said. meeting of KIP A Forum Club Debatestaken a t 11' erm e ore, .. I I d but the dela of . • ','
ington set that up as a rule, also. Roos- ~c~nos:1 t:~~lnga~iiminated this ;:ssi- The n,tarching band wil1 play at all Some of the high Jights of the More Aid To Britain Elect Jack Van Hoy
evelt has not gotten us out of debt, " games. The drum major, Geo~ge program are the annual dinner ankl
Sylvan Hiatt: I think It's O. K. If blhty. ,. POglson, has a new Ilgh~ baton whIch the Nebraska-K,U. football game.' ~hotographyClub Head
the people think he is good enough Mr. -Doran C: 'Y0ods, hb~arlaD>, ex- makes ill nice showing at night. The Special admissiQll pricesiwill be made The Form Club met ,in regular:se~-
to be elected for a third term, the pr~ssed~pprecJatlOn for hll:nself and band played for the new, "Farm to to the high school :students. sion Wednesday noon In Mr. NatIOn s
tradition should not make any differ- MISS Ellz~beth Chesnutt III behalf Market" road opening ten mites east Iroom. , The photography club had itll second
. of the library for this presentation. on Fourth Street esterday. It will StUdents other than the delegates Don Marchba;mks and Jane Pratt led meeting yesterday at noon. The
ence. , "h' , h t' " 'd' M Woods Y who went to the conference are Rug- h d d' , , " members elected, Jack Van Hoy asB tty Payne: I think it's a bit 11'· T IS IS t e Ime sal r. , also play at sevel'al assemblies during ,te pro an con Iscusslon on m- .
e I b r h d the "when the constitution should be es- th selt Sherman, John· SchneIder, Mary creased aid to Great Britian p):esldentj Jay Rennick, vlce.,presldent
regublnr, butth e leve els:an 0 pecially meaningful to every citizen." eTyhearb• d 'lilt' Ramsey, Betty Forrester, anI Mr. amd A larg1'f1umber of stud~nts part- Don Ma~hbanks, secretaryj lohnjob etter as anyone e . e an WI p ay a concer mUG Fr III '\'. hil'
'M G H k rt· I think Roos- He also ex.pressed' the hope that the ha I' f ks mrs. eorge ey w act as sponsors. icipated i ~be discussion than in the P IPS, treasurer. ,
ary race ec e .. d c pe m a ew wee • 'T ' egular meeting wl11 be next
evelt wilt get beat because Willkie students would find time to stop an Cornets" Don Gray Bl1l Albers previous meetmg., "r . h
is pretty strong in the Middle West- examine this standard, Louis Ma'ssaglia, Jim' Myers, Do~ An invitation to ,~oin ~s still bel?g T.hursda.y .a~ noon. The students w 0
t t R I W 'II' 'A th K 'th A kl'ns extended to all semors m the SOCial want to Jom should be at the flextilrn s a es. u e, I Jam l' ur, el s 'VI , N' ,~_ Carolyn Coulter: Under the circum- Annual Senior Party Tom Blancett, Charles Buford, Jay ews 0 ews sCience departmen~. ImeetinK'.
, lltances I thin~ it's a good idea. Davis, Bob Garrison, Claire Gillin, By Rosemary Cowan ,
Doris Lock: My opinion is don't And Dance On Oct. ,3D Bill Horton, Charlea Klobasso, Mike -'--- New Class Officers Have
change ho'rses i~ the middle of the 'Loy, Bill Murray, Dick Pwrrish,Edward
The report on the Russian army is
stream, , The annual senior party' of PHS Smeieshek. massing its forces on the' Russian- Varied Group of Activities
A. L, Tanner: It's O. ~. by me for will be held Wednesday night, Oct, 80, Trombones: Jerome Degel1lj. John Rumanian border along with the sink- '
Roosevelt to r~n for a: third \erm. probably in, the new gymnasium. Rule, Jack Crews, Bill DelamaidAl, Her- ing of two Rum~nlan boats offers a T Th ' C d't S Showsya~ce Ha;nson: rust as ong as Although this is preferably a mas- bert Bellamy', Ike Loy, John Scott, strong hitit that the' official friendshiP 0 et.r re t., u1vey
Wiltkle dosn t get :~. kit' 0 K be- querade,every senior wl1l be welcome Martin Feely. - between' Moscow and Berlin Is draw- The activities of th~ PHS class olf- junior class. He Is on the football
Paul Ozbun: I mbetts . i'dent Special entertainment, which will Basses: Martin Lee, John Shattuck, ing close to quite Icera represen~ varied fields of il1. squad,and p'layed basketball last year.cause he will make a er pres I h f P Id t D G ' Chan I CA'
, be n c nrge 0 res en on erman, Roy Noel, Howarl cel or, • • ............,.. terest. Here are a few facts to help H I th trombcrl in the band
than, Wlllkie. • I d n't care who will last uhtil 8 p, m. when unmasking Rice, Clifford Taylor. ' Though cO;l1scription doesn't take get acquainted witli the class leaden', e pays e e
. NIck Ta~~~a::.we d~n't cross the will taice place. T?08e present ~ll then Baritone: Bob Rose, William Prince, our boys,lt will take our older brot1¥lrs. The president of the senior class l~ and orchestra.
gets In as g , eat in the cafeteria. A dance WIll foll- Robert Gilbert. '" The draft took all men from '21 to 86 Don Gel'm'an. He Is secretary of th!l Vice-president of the junior clad
<Jcean. ow. - Clarinets: Bob Frillgeri, OIaude years of age last Wednesday. . B. V. Edworthy H~-Y chapter, playp is Bonnie McCaskill. She belonK's to
Tickets, in charge of Treasurer Huffman, ,Bill Price, A. L. Tanner, __ the flute in the' band and orc~estrl1, the Girl Reserves. Dancing and going
IJ.~i~m~,m:i:e:C:h:a:ne=y:,:w~i:ll:s:e:ll:f:o:r:1:6:c:'e:n:ts~'1 Larl1Y pavis, 'George J:'OgsOh, Bo~ Wen,dell WilIkle said that he was was on the basketball'and track teams' to shows are her favorite pastimell.
I. Barbero, Fred Brinkman, Bill Conovl\r, cQllCarned tha.t President Roosevelt tWo years ago, Is cOoCaptain of our She said, "I was tlekled to death to
Larkin Davis, Jack Delamaide, Amold '~by a reckless statement may do some- football team this year, ai\d is ~ssist,. get my office."
Flottman, John Freeburg. J~ck Hol- thin&, that d'rives this guoeat peaceful ant' sporta editor, of The Booster. Betty Lance Is the lIecretary of the
man. Billy Ison, Richard Roberts, country Into war at a time when It is The vice-president of the senior junior clue. She Is Interested In speech
Gene Richards, Verde Smith, Charles wholly unprepared." This was said by clalls Is Sammy Lou Heaton. She wa,s work. Betty Is a sports enthuafaat.
Spencer, Doyle Stewart. Don Vietti. Willkie as he made ODe of hi. campaim devotioneleader In Miss Esther Gable s ,
Bass Clarinet: Roy Cronister, Bill 8peeches as the Republican candidate Girl Reserve group last year and I, mil Delemalde Is the treasurer of
Daurflerty, for Prellident. vice-president of the Girl Reserve cab~ the Junior class, He III a band member.
Saxophone: Gene Coppedge, Thomas. _ , Inet this year. She lIings In th~ hlah and comes from Lakellide.
Dickinson, • Robert Johnson, Bruce All this III anci~t hietory b)' now school &,Iee club. President Vlrtrlnla Trevl. i. a pop.
Paxton, Stanley Seymour. but deserves to be rehearsed. Vie sus- Secretary of the senior clus is ular trlrl In the sophomore clua. She
FI'tmch Horns: Edward Pa)'lle, pect'that an even firmer Far Ealltern Shirley Ainsworth. She went to Girls' il a member of the Girl Reserv...
Harry Pi er, WfIIlam Runyan, Bob pollC;)' is be looked for In the future. State this lummer, had a part In the She loves to dance and 10 to Ihon.
Goodman, Willard U&,e, John Halfhill -- , junior pIa)' last year, and Is "I!lIt- Vivi n'Lelah ,md Olark Gable a~ h
Flute: Don German. s.m McGee, famed In poem b~ Ro. ant busln8111 manarer on The BOOlter favorite motion picture 1tarI.
Oboe: Bob TlmmOllS, bert Service, died jJllt 'recentl)' In a Trealurer of the sellior elals il Vie.. reeld nt RoaaUe WIUlallllOn
Bauoon: Jaulre Welch. small Ontario town. Hia death came Jimmy Ohan.,. Two )'ears qo be w I Pmber of the Girl JleIen
Snare Drums: Bill Blair, Bill Heldr, thirty-lour., '1'. af~r the poem, tit!. on the track and basketball teaII1I: he ~h a I::' to dance and 10 to football
John Ta)'101. ed Wfhe Or maUon of Sam IIcG~," Intends to 10 out a..ln tIlll )'ear. e N~ IIddI &lid Joan BIIUIItt
Brau Drum: Eu&,ene Mon was written. Hi. nam wal picked frOm H. t. a member of the .. club. , ~ f rite ta~ Sh fa .....
Symbolal Oharlee Stoneclph , m1Al 1 .. It rbymed IfOI Our Junior C.... Offfceno ~.. ber f v~lrl I •
BeIJII DaDa aaIer. well wl&ll ~ au .torr. , Jack WI II the t of Nf' 0 ....
TIIR BOO8'.IYBK OCTOBER 18," 19'0
Near and Far
By Helene ~dams
:Social Science
\Instructor
This, gentle read~rs, is an editorial. Please,
do not run away like that. How do you do
know what editorials are like? Have you
ever read on? Once, long, long ago, editor-
ial were merely sermons set up in type,
'but styles 'have changed. In that far-off
·time, people 'developed an aversion to r~ad­
'ing editorials, ranking. them with castor oil
,and spinach. Unfortunately styles in people-
'have not changed.
Little do they realize that no longer does_
-the editorial preach and demand that the
'reader do' this or that (maybe it's, because
'there are no readers), but containes interest-
ing and useful information: Now the edit-
'orial teaches one how to do important
'thing81 in life (like eating lobster) and
tTans'lated eventl into 'understandable
:language. (The goon who wrote this still
'thinks someone will read it.)
-"The, Bagpipe" Dallas, Tex.
I
Our best field flower bouquet to: Our'
new libraians, Miss Chesnutt and Mr. Woods,
for' modernizing the school library system;
to Doris Lock for a 100 percent grade In
her first short hand test: to Patty Ann
Barkell for a 10'0 percent gra~ in her first
A"inerican governmen~ tests; to ·Miss Leeka
for listening sympathetically to the dream
careers of "her .girls," and going right a.-
head training them to make' a success 'of
the ki'chenette 'lI,partment she .knows most
of them are going to occupy.
One of our ·senior boys who prides him-
self on being quite a. socialist evidently
isn't socialist enough to embrace the sbare-
the wealth idea, judging from the roll of'
bills he'had the first day o:f school.
Money may not talk but it :sure can cheer
a-'girl up wonderfully.
Probably the most jealous girl in Bchoof
is the one who served the B. F. 8OmG'
doughnuts with powdered sugar on them
and ·then gave him a "lacing" for having:
face powder on his 'necktie.
A girl In Miss Radell's home room has
started her Christmas shoppIng and a.ny .
number of others have· completed their '
"want" list.
One of our more ambitious senior girls:
Sf!oys that upon graduation she hopes sn
elln get a job in the office where she '!O
HAVE to go to lunch with lots of interest-
,ing men. '
Definition of any PHS boy: One whO'
turns a corner at 40 miles an., hour while'
listening to his auto radio blare at1d w1l1l.
watching an airplane pas.s overhead.
If you recount your troubles
And tell'them o'er an! o'er;
Folks will think you like them
And hand you out some more.
"In a one minute outburst of temper, sap'
Mae Freemont, "a girl can destroy all of the
boy friend's l11uslons about her that have
taken months to create."
A young gentle~an can enjoy a perfect ....,
autumn evening with a girl friend witho~ .' '
being a fall guy, '
So thiDg Borrowed
He: "Please."
She: "NoJ',
He: "Aw, plea_".
She: "No."
H I "Even if I tell JOU I love you PlOtel
\baD aJlyoae elle ~"
8bel ·'Pol1;lve1,. notl"·
H8I "But, mother, all the I)tbeI' frelhmeD:
..., out' adD....
ON EDITORIALS
MOST people do not read editorials because'.
first, they are considered by /lome to lie dry'
and inslgnlficimt; second, they are con-:
sidered too full of propaganda, and third,.
,because of the paper's.,politlcal veiws.
On the first Issue. they are very misguld-
oed. An editorial does mor"e thall eXJ'laln.,
:a newspaper's velws on certain matters;:
~t explalnl!' and Interprets certain issucs.,
For example, if a treaty Is made, the paper'
writel an editorial explaining or interpreting;
that treaty. , '
As to the editorial being full of propa,
ganda; those who consider ie 80 are right.
in their belief. Propaganda Is that whlchl
ten<l.& to Influence, and, an editorial that:
ll'hows a newspaper's views also tends tOi
influence. ,
An4, lastly, although a paper's polltlcar
views. may not be the same 88 youn, the
other fellow'a point of veiw Is sometimes'
quite helpful.
-The Register Ricbmond, Ind_
The Awful 'Truth
Catches A PassA Dragon
.
· WRY NOT GIVE MOnE
; SUPPORT TO YOUR 80BOOI.:'
Why don't you gJve 8 little more suppert
, to PHS at tJte games? Our cheer leaders
.. can't be expected to do everythinlr, can they?
, . When they a&k you to coope1'&te In the
'ilchool yellls, )'Ou &hould help out. Don't
· leave it up 'to the other fellow becaule It
.. ,.everyone' thought that no orie would be.
• cheering but the leadlll'll. And after all(
· they can't do It all. Why ..)'11 Do yoU'
; senion and juniors .know that lome, of the-
'''lOphlee'' have more achool spirit 'than.
·.)'ou do' "
Another thin; klda~ leta have 80me more-
vi yOIl roJnl to our afoOt.town p~e••.
because )lOu all·know our teuJ needa more
..inea played bere t hoPle. The other
teaPl alwa,s baa the whole lebool tuminlr
DIR ~ Illpport them and our team 10-
.a1o~ I
Jlore PHS ltudeftt'S abw1d 10 to thou
oat-of.t,cnmI Oar PI neaclll .tu~
IVP rt. '1'b8J i Ploch paa
_ oW _
'Meet the Faculty, - -
Gerald M. Carney
.. "Well dis is de dope. All 'persons referredHas His Interests to is purely on purpose." ,
I • • Phyllis Fretwell and Gerry Esch have
Modest Mr. Gerald M. Carney, when he been going together ..for two years now so
looked up from his desk off. his music room they must agree with each other. How
to answer questions from the inquiring a'bout jt?
reporter, wouldn't divulge liis" age or tell Beverly, why don't you say "yes"? Tuck-
'when he graduated from college. . er sure wants to go steady. Is Jimmy Mill-
He did r.e.count, though, that he graduated ington the reason?
:fl'OJn Fort Scott high" . Jay R.ennick aad Jack Collins would, both
school 1,md, attended . - like a chance with Betty Payne_-how abullt
,junior college there.' that, ~etty?
In fact Mr. Carnley's Joan Veach has eyes for no one but Tom-
: parents still live in my Thomas.-Not bad, Tommyl Not bad, at,
· Fort Scott. all.
While in high. school J Bill- (Lover) Waltz seems to-be getting'
~Mr. Call11E;y sang, ptay- around. At Boy's state it seems that he re-
· ell the trombone in ally went to town. Heck, all the gil'1s have,
'the orchestra, was Gerald M. Carney the luck, don't they, Bill? -
:.a debater, and won some speech contests. '. Some fun. It seems as Zoe Wilma Baade·'
'After his two years in juhior college, had a. ~onderful time last Saturday os a,
Mr. Carney attended the University of hayride. Do'ell' Don German feel that wilY'
: Missouri where he l'ecei~d his B.oS. degree. too? Fess up, German. .
.. While at Missouri he played in several dance .
"ba'nd81 besides being- a member of the un1- Arnold Maddox ha found a new interest:
, versity band. other than foo.tball. This intrest is Flor-,
Plays French Horn enc"e Hlte.
Mr. Carney's first' teaching experience Shirley Johnston has changed from her'
.. was af ·Fort Scott where he taught for a summer Packard convertablee to her closed,
, year betweelT' his attendance at the' Fort Cadillac for the winter;
Scott junior college and the University of Nancy' Horton asked Norman Laney if'
: Mi!lsour!. There he had history classes In he had been asked to a dance. When he,
· the junior'hlgh arid directed the senior high replied no, she was so thrilled she forgot to,
· band. ! ask him. Better luck next time, Nancy.
Upon his graduation from the University It seems that a certain juniox: girl has:
· of MissouX;, Mr•.C~l'ney taught .in!ltJ;Umen-. r pleasure in taKing another girl's date., This.
· tal. music at Marshalltown, la. There he date let the other gi,:"l get home the best
: met Mis's Geneva Meese, a physical educa- 'Yay she could, 50 it is rumored. ., •
- tlon instructor, whom he married in 1930. We have been informed that Joan Hlggms I
During spmmer vacations Mr. Carney and Sammy Van Gorden ar~ not going
; attended Nothwestern Univercity' at Evan- steady. When did that happen, kids?
ston, ·Ill. There he majored in French horn Paut" "Tex" Ward says he wishes for the
, and played under the baton of sev~al of power of "Adam Lazonga.'" Why "Tex"?
" the nation's leading band masters. He ha& We didn't know?
:.: his master's degree from Northwestern. Why do all the girls in the jour~ali.3m
In 1928 Mr. Carney came to Pittsburg class I insist upo~ going into the prmtmg
;: high to take charge of the band and orch- shop? Couldn't, be that Benny .Sims works
'.' cstra. Then is 1934 he took over the vocal in there?
!.. department as well. Besides his work In the Nillie Jo Tharrisgton is wearing the"duck-
: Pittsburg city scho'ol~', where he ,teaches "duckiest" bracelet Don Kuebler gave h,er. ,
istrumental music in the elementary and. "We're Not Doing Bad Right Now" is their
_ junior high school, Mr. Carney is the di- theme s~mg bby, the way. ,
rector of the American Legion Band which Rosemary "Rotey" Skaer and JlmJ.llY·'
"makes numerous public appearances during 'Young hit it off pretty swell. Why not give
· the ycar. -the rest of the boys a ch~nce? They'd be.
Music-His Hobby :pretty happy if fll\! WO,uld.
Mr. Carney's hobby, is music, especially Is Bob Sybert the llbj@c~ of Suc's all'ecc~
:'light operettas. Right now his spare time tions? Say Sue\ wh~, not have a house
: is occupied with the constru~tlon of a fire
': place at his home at 419 West Adams. His 'warming for us all'
· activities include the vice presidency of the Steadies: Gene Alferd
, Civic Music Association and memberships Ruth Cooper ._-'-.--..----
" in Phi Belta Kappa;' education fraternity, Mary Anderson _._ - Harlan Peterson
:. and Phi Mu Alpha;' honorary music frater- Carolyn Coulter .. A. L. Tanner
'.a.... Ramsey _ .._._ Bob Rose
nity. .... 'J J G
But MI'. Carney is' not one of these 1- Shirley Ainsworth ..__.. oe ray
, . tract mind individuals. He enjoys reading ,Joy Bertone Bil~ Wilbe~t
of world and national all'airs, likeS' school .Margaret Robins ._.._ KeIth Vella.
· dances, and baseball, and thinks England Doris Lock Bert Rogers
, will win the war after a long struggle.
· The PHS music maestro claims noth-
· 'Ing exciting like )\finning a national
i sweepstake has ever happened to him. But
Mr. Csrney has seen operas and many light
, ' operettas produced" and he has several for:
, mer s~udenis who are now teaching music
: such as he. Perhaps that, and the slightly
baldiBh head, are the reasons why Mr. Ca1'-
: ney rduses to tell The Booster hili age.
I
..'
,~,
,.
Office Echoes
~B1_~aullne Elias and J,ean.~r '
,Fads in Fashimnt
----------------
Gir)s, if you want to be In, ;Ulc, yoU'!
must have'a lapel pin. '
You may think that costU/J!e jewlery is ,
~olng out; the combination, of, the necklace .
and brjlceJet is, but something new has,
come into view. This ia the lapel pin to '
match the necklace, or it can be worn alone..
.He,re a~e a, few cute ones. A flower pin.
wtth flexIble petals of jewels to match l\
necklace is one of the more popular ones..
A very attra,ctlv'e and feminine pin is one"
,,:hi~h co~sists of three orchids and .. ~inl\lJ:l
vlOhn whIch may be played with a minatul'e')
bow that is attached to the stem of the 1
flower. Another v,ery cute pin is a large daff :
odil .with a small ribbon bow' on it. There '
are also pins of different animals heads.
No:w if you' want something different
and new you ought to see the hand carved
Wooden, hand, that. holds a ring full of keys.
Thl!l' Is really something extra. Still another
llttractlve pin is a 'cluster of acorns,' real
enough to toOl mother nature.
Of e.o.urse, 'if you want a 'patriotic pin,
tb.efe 81,'0. lllenty, of those too. It' may be
~ golden eagle with red, white, and blue
l,'i,bbWl draped acrosa the"·'front. Another •
nlw. ono i8 a small gold bar with the words
(IGQd meas America" hanging on red, white,
llJ;1d. bl"e chains.
J,l,lst. remeber. gir)ff, that the lapel pin Is
~s d~nite)y' "I~' this fall.
'C ok
Fire Drill· '"
, ,
How did yOU ~a.ct to. tb,e th-e drill
last we~k?Did. yOU o.~erv~ quietness?
:Pid ;you ~eav~ tb.~ bw\d,iJ),i' ~s a PHS
filt1,1del,1;t pJ;'operly s~Q\l\d l
$1;1r~ly it is the. desire of every stu-
'~ent ~' PHS, t};u1t his school be rated
,ighel\' thin the average. Although
~,i;i impossible ~or us to be perfect,
we can reach a hIgh standard of con-
duct and responsibility.
Why. do we have fire drills? The
answer is that we may have the nec~s",
sity to leave the building and Pt:e.t:!l,tses
in a great hurry, yet we c~,·~ot leave'
very fast without ordel{o ~nd team
worK. If each of QI'l ~e~Jl.S'quiet so that
we may hear, orders and,instructions
given," then observe 'them, we ~ m~y
leave'the building much Jaster thn
~ b~iste:rQus' ialkin~, scre~m~ng, l\nd
~unnmg, were observed. Talkmg pre-
veJ:l,ts one !tom hearing orders ~nd
sometimes c~uses P~lliQ which. ~n.
turn ,makes for se:rtQ."s i~j\J.l'le.s ~n.d
()fte~ «~~th..
Manners
WOl,dd that more PHS boys 1St '::
like the bQyS of PHS should act. Mlmy. :pas. bQy.s. have been seen steppinf4'eP.- .
Q~ tb~ the di~its of the foot of a y_,~:
~, But dId they ask pardon 'ffio..'1.', I
Ha~ you tramped upon the fo~ft:t~a :\
tM and hurried off as if it W~~MF ',,'
toot that stamped upon your~\~' so, .1,
you should read Emily Pos~H)r, ,'else 0
receive a good beating. '
Why not make a speljal a'ttemptli'c
to act courteous, not ollb to the la-' .
dies but to other boys.> If you do this· ,
you_will find a desirable habit is form- ,
ing and it will ta;,e no me~t~J( power'
hereafter to d'P.~jtl··Al~Q; '~~I'think8 '
much more o..~ ~p ..wh.9>iils ~anners -th~n a bo~ w· t iUthred.
" ..:._.= ~
Edtlif{itml (i);~rtunitYI
~e~I~~:h~•.~ called the !had of
Q',ll,l?l;~W?iW.,P.C!'AftDe this fact Is mOl"e pre-
v.ul'P!t:i, ,~er!Ae~tic school.system than
i't.lapy.tN~el~For in what other county
efln a.Ai~~.r's son get as good an edu-
Cfltion, as!, a 8!Qftrnor's son?
T~is oppolZbmlty now stands before you.
q~1l&P itl Ulf«h school days, are short and
Entered as second class ~~*1". Octo~, they pass llr.r quickly. If you sot be sorry.
4, 1926, at the post oUlAA Gl":-Pltt~b~g, 'I But if tbe.e years are wasted, a mistake
Kansas, under act of C~e8s; Marc~' 3,' has been made that ca~mot be righted dur-
1879. .. ' ing one's' aUre life. Seniors you have one ,
, Advel·tlsing r!l!~!l!I';is cents per column I more year at high 'school. Perhaps .the
i lo 20 ta b tra t I first to years have not been used to 'thenc~;, ., cea r:! r., con c. I. 'best a~tage. It ill not too late to turll
Editor. Jane Pr." over- .. new leaf.
Mapglng editor Bob Massmann, &l»b, If you have negieded your books
As&ci,ate ~I,~rs -- Pauline Elias"HIllel\8 I,w have '8 better chance than the senior,
Adams, Juanita Scptt. tID m61ld your~ Of course, "all work
Buslne88 manager " JaQ1', QoI~in.... and no, play, 1I1ahs John a dull tl'oy," how- '.Assocla~ business mana&:~ - Sh,r16y AhMl"...; I e,ver, too m&IIlW d _ are following the other ..
, worth. " extTeme.
Repol't\ll's ,Arthur Ligon, ~~~., Greeniu~ jJ[G!IIII the flnt make as much
.. "., .. , line Graver. ' . as you. em of your schools days.' It wll'
Sports Editor " , J~~~nii:Jk j become .. '" and pl'<lfitable habit.
.A8i1illtant &ports editor - Pan. GJlrD1Ul
Typist B~tt¥ lj'OrJ:lI8ter. J . HlII'J' BuJaey waa one ,sad lEa I -
Feature Editor J.ean. B.ealIer. Frida, in fifth hoUl'. Why Arnold P " •.
Exchange Editor J.ohn. ScbJulidft'. druchIeD. why brine sueb ndneaa ..
Makeup Editor Bill McAdula. , tht. Y01In« maiden's heart?
Cireulation Manager -- Bussell Bheraan.· ,
Awstant Circulation MAnalr~r - Dean. John Rule: ,My face i. my fortWle
Wmap tto
n
• Jay Rennick: Gee, if )'ou'n that near
AdvertiBlnc BoUcitor ----- a Y; here's a dime.
Barkell, Paul Ward,. J.ohn Rule. DellI Ger-
man. Betty i'OrreeUlr, Mary BaIMe" ani I , The students I t the paper,
RoI81ll&rJ Cowan. , , I' JI .. The lIChoo) leta the fame,
AlDVISEB8 _ I Tb_ printer the Plane"
.JoaraalJaa ! __ - Oeol'lr , • 59' '!'be ,~ the blalile.
.,.._ .Ioha .;wwta 4 -JIlIb SeW Ieoord Colwr
Studtjnts of PHS:
Emerson said, "Nothing great
'Jok J A was ever achieved without enthus-:'
, ,n on~s' - lasm." Schj)Ol spirit is . exceedinglyJoh~ 3'ones ~8 h~ad student in your' hard to define. However.·it is somf!"
inird hout c1~s. Ite turns in the reo thing that is so real and active in tbe
quirem~nts, writes extra reportsl life of a school that even visitors will
malt~s the high grades. It's disgusting observe the presence or ladk of it
the way John Jones cuts you out of . among the students. Good school
your, chances of making a good grade, ' spirit demands that lYoU put the wel-
for, John Jones is much, too intelli· fare of PHS first. Your own inclin-
gent in comparison with you. It's Use- ationB cannpt be put I}heild of the In-
less. terests of the school. If you have the
Such Is the philosophy of three right school spirit, your conduct ,as
fourths of all high school groups to- an individual will show it. You will
day. Everyone is looking for .John subscribe to suggested policies and
Jones who offers an excuse of, too encourage others to do likewise.
much competition. This philosophy is. In other words, if you have the
wrong. right kin,d of school spirit you will-
With the exception of those few show it by YQur eagerness to serve.
who would excel anytime, anyplace your schoql' et:fectively in all its re-,
or anywhere,' the average high school lationships. Positive school spirit is:
presents a fair cross-cut of American desirable. It' mean everything to',
youth. It is not realized that with, a your school and. you. Take an inven-.
.,alight application, most students could tory of'self. Keep in mind that "He.
surpass the mediocre mark. The school. profits most ~ho serves best." .
program is, if anything, too soft and
simple rather than too difficult. Rank- . Cordially yours,. .
ing high is a school system is a mat·~
. ter of desiring to rank high and, of / , ~'. ci, , /'.1,.7
1
.',l
wanting to learn. ' ~ .
It's a matter of listening in class,
turning in requirementll, and 'broad- I
ening a subject, by research ,that
makes the Jol\n Jones's. Surely ,that's
not too much. Let's quit seeking
John Jones as our excuse.
TBB tiooimm PAOB TIIIlB1I
'S
. Malts
Phone 76
-BgrlRljt..;~
=:~.
CALL
.802
FOR TAXI
24 Hr•.Service East 4th.
+
The bud,etllll of )'oar .hoe
.dollars need. no IOlller preo,!
Hnt a dreaded problem. .
RED GOOSE Sehool Slioe.
for .Irla will effect an·~
Roiny thrcna,h IOlller wear.
99
.......
C. M. Gibson M. D.
Eye, Ear: Nose and Throat
/ Globe Building
Office Pho. 99 Res. Pho. 2043
OL'y DO
way Phone 184
.
TWo Extra Pictures Free
If you have your Purple and
White Picture taken at
.We (larry a full line
ot High Grade Candles
~Oc lb. and up
AU kinds of soft drinks
serv~in paper cups.
St~dents-After All School
Parties 'Come To The'
'f'urit'an
.Banan~ Splits Wc
1217. North Br~adway:
WARD-BOBBITT
FUNERAL HOME
306 S: Einr. Pittsburg, Kan.
, . Phone 632
Fovall's Orange
Bowl ._
Colonial Theatre Bldg"
Pr'n'~'pal Green ,Allied Youth Discusses
Tallm At Conference Its Membership Drive
Princillal Finis .lI. Green addressed The Allied Youth meetln I Mr.
the third 4-state .regional confl.'1r8nce Willard G. Thorpe's room gTu~sday
~or indulltrial art teachers snd luper· ,was a b\}siness meeting. A dlseusslon
~Isors Friday night at KSTe. Bls was held concerning the hlember hip
topic· was "A<!dustlng too Industrial driVe that is starting next Monday.
~ts Program to the Needs of tbe The dUes amount to 26 centlll a year.
CommUnity." _ . It was .aillo decided that a pienta
The confer!lnce was for teachel'll end Is going to be held Monday from 7
s~rvisos of Industrial arts In pulblc until 9 'at Lincoln park. Old membel'll
and private schools, members of the are to bring one or two guests If poss•
. stal\' of the state departrneqt. of Ible. Everyone Is invited that wishes
education, lind teacheni collei$ to join Allied Youth.
re-presentstlyes the four ac)jolnlng .Let's not forget tbls org&IJlllation,
states of Kansas, MiBBOuri, Oklahoma it is g(]lng to' be what we make it,
and Arkansas attended. ' according to Betty Peterson, president.
"We can at least show our apprecla-
N M I N I t!on to our sponsors, Mr. Thorpe ande~ alaz nes OW n Miss Ferda Hatton 'by attending' the
Hllh 'SchOol Library meetings," Plhe added.
. INDIA RUBBER MAN
There is a large variety of new ma- "I know a man who works B9 a boun-
ga:lnePi and newspapers In the high cer in a bank..,
se 001 library. "'What do you' mean, bouncer In a
Pupils may obtain magazines, many band?"
sUbje~ts. Among these al'e Amer~can' 'Why, he returns the rubber checks,'
Cookmg, American Girl, American
Hoine, Balance Sheet, Better Home- The revised version is' Fools rush
making, The Book List, Business Ed· in' where angels fear to 'Wed
ucatlon World, Congressional Record, •
Forecast, Good Housekeeping, Gregg . .
W.riter, Homll Craftsin1lllJ, Ind'ustrial, J1,'"P·t~"I"'lIll'~W.riter, Home Craftsm1lllJ, Ind·ustrial . ,'liV· I • "
Arts and Vocational Education, Instru~ " HO...iE: .
ctor, Iowa !Homemaker, Life, Mathe., . p " ,
matics' Teacher, Newsmap, School Ar1;s, ·....'50O'
School Manag~ment, School ~ew, \... .' (I
and Young American. -
Newspapers In th@'lIbrary Include ==~'=====!!!!!i==~!!!!!i=
the K:a~sal\ €Ji~y S~r and Times and
the PittsbuN Sun.u_=
608 N. Bdwy.
514 N. BdwV
.. '
at prices you can afford to
pay. Comelin and see this
new room
ure D Ute
8 '" No Bdwv. 1lao 6.39
,sodas 10e Milk Chocolate 10e
Banana SpUta lOe Malta 10e
Supdae, lOe'
,
Toasted Sandwiches 10e
,'Ohlll fie. 100 Coney. 6c
Phone 130
Plan VOllr parties & dances in
I New ,Bee Hive:
A-nnex
SENIOR'HIGH SCHOOL
tourteenth and Broadwa,. Phone 800
•I 'FINIS~ M. GREE~, PrJnelpal, 124 W. Quine)'. 1189
J. 1;. HUTCHINSON, Prlnclplil Emeritus, 713 W. 7th,
1118
JESSIE BAILEY, Geometry, 411 W. Kansas, 880
ELLSWORTH BRIGGS, Social Science, 418 W·
Adams 2626
GERALD M. CARNEY, Music; 419 W. A:.dams, 2911
, 8911
EtIZ:ABETH CHESNUTr, Library, 806 N. Walnut,
661' . , .
J. M. COLLIE,Industrial Arts, 1916 S..Locust, 8634
GEORGE DUERKSEN; Industrial .Krts, 624 W.
Forest; 8661 '
EFFIE 'FARl'iER, English, R. R. 81.. 8281 Opolis
ANNA FINTEL Mathematics, 804 JIl. Adams;
GEORGE FREY, Journalism & English, 808 W.
6th, 8661 •
ESTHER GABLE, Clotblng, 412 W. Ilth, 10611·W
CLYDE HlARTFORD, Social Scleplle, 401; W. 5th.
2918-W
FERDA HA'M'ON ColJUDerc.e, 1902 S. Elm, 16111
CLAUDE HUFFMAN, Biology, 621 S. Georgia, 2146
• MAUDE LANEY, Foreign Language, 910 N. Pine
1149
HELE!N LANYON, Physioal Education, 118 E.
Carlton, 8893
CALLA LEEKA,' Foods, 1407 N. Broadway, 17118·W
RUTH LEWIS, Englishi 606 W. 2nd, 1238
EARL LUDLUM, Physics, 110 W. Monroe, 1794·W
C. I H. LUNDQUEST, Commerce, 1307 S. Jonlin,
2647·J' .'
MARION NATION, Social Science, 708 S. Catalpa,
8886 .
DORA PETEUtSON, Biology, 0.04 S. College, 948
CLARA RADELL Latin; 1066 W. 8rd, 16R
'F. M. SNODGRASS, Physical Education, 708 S. Col.
. lege 1481
, SARA' STEPHENS, Engllsb, '118 W._7th, 2314
DAN TEWELL, Speech, 414 N. Ghestnut, 2267
CHARLES E. THIEBAUD, Chemistry, 106 W.
. Monroe, 890.
WILLARD THORPE, Commerce, 416 S. Broadway,.
Apt..l ,2486
M~G'E WALTZ, Social Sclen!l!', ~97 W. Wasb!JJa ,to 118/j ." ~FLOR~OIiJ Wln~, Az1; fm~ ~is~1, HI! W. Q~ll,
88415 .
JOHN E. WHITE, Printlng,.814 E. Quincy, S817-W
DORAN C. WOODS, Library, S09th W•. Rose, 28'11-J
Bits.
When a pretty girl tries to treat
a bashful fellow white, he gets red
In the faee.
. tittle
In the game~ve, a heart onl;~=:~~~~;~~:;:;~=.
your sleeve lfetlll better resulta than on ec 1
aee up your sleeve. Market
Fresh M~ats·ofaU
Kinds. 'Exclu Ive
Distributors for
:.Ird ~ye Frosted
• Foods
11 • ·88N.BeI
. . He-Do you think you could
Marriage used to 1Hl a contra.t. Now to love me?
they regl'rd it as a ninety·day option, She-Well, I learned to eat. spinach.
LUCKY DOG "How can I cure a Illeep..walkln habit'?'
~'GiVe ml\ an example of· an indirect "Sprinkle tacks os the floor."
tax."
"The dog tax."
"Why is that an Indirect tax."
"Because the dog doesn't pay It."
Opportunity knocks for every man,
. but a WQman geta a ring,
Mill Calla Leeka'lI 'home'room bas
,Senior Blah Fumlshes BOl!ItetJe elected Eva O1ark~ pl'eeiderit; Mal'-Queen F'0l\ Event garet Robins, . vice president; and
E h y Dolores Scott, 'secretary-treasu~r, as
ac ear home room officerlh
Six yean qo, the' Pit1Bburc Sixth· Hour foods class members,
Chamber of Commerce aponaored the were served·. cup of punch llPIece by
first Ooal Feetlval. The ,tudenta at 'Mlss Calla Leeka from left over fruit
PlttII1JurI Hfch were given the honor juices recently.
'of ael~ • "MI. Pittaburc" to • .
·act • hbeteel to tbe "queena" of Jim Dart, Vida Boucher, Dorothy
neiPborm. towns.' Briener, Vaudlne ~enour ~ Helene
. __ •__.". A.mlll cooked anU served a 8·course
WIIS \:ielU'UQe Sellmanllburger breakfallt during sixth hour' last
reigned.as t1le first queen of.Pittsburg WId y :
In 1984. She acted .. hoatesB to ap. e nes a. . .
provlmately twenty other' qUeel1l1 from Mr. Claude ~man'lII Biology
Kansas and Miaaouri high schools. clasell8 are spending their tlmestudy·
Gertrude was very active in schooling Birds, Incelltsl Plants and learning
organizations. She was prellident of how to .trace names of plantS in plant
lboth the G. R. and t1le Pep Club; she k ys .
,-'so took active Parts in the Glee Club e •
land the Mixed Chorl18. . Miss Esther o.ble'it clothlngs classes
Queen Gertrude was attended by ~re beginmng their .fltst garmetllts.
lDorothy Diell, :Mary WilllaDUl, Betty The' sophmore girls are making f~r
:Dorsey, Winnie Pence, Olivia Alber- their first, project foundation garments
..'tine and Eileen Stephetl8on. Maxine Clothing classes....8 and 4 are making
'Thompson, of' GinI:nl, W88 crowned dreslles, skirts, and blouses out\ of •
'~ueen of the Coal Festival. wool; velvet, and corduroy. It depends
lBett,. Dorse,. Elected on what the girls need in their warm.
The following year, 1986, Miss Betty robe, Mlsi Gable laid.
moraey was crowned bostess queen -
:and received twenty-three, othesr Mr. Doran C. Wood's horna room has
otlbeaUtiCll" of the district. Betty wall cbosen Gerald Esch "s president,
:attended bi Almedia McClure, of the Harlow Roberte for vice pr~sldent,
College High. "One wbo is popular in Eugenia Grlcln as secretary, tlIId 'BI11
'8Very phase C1f scbool life" describes Scott as treasurer.
Queen Betty as she was a debater, a ,
member of tbe· National Frensic _The Epworth League of ,the First
League and a so,phmore clan ofticed. Method,ist church will hold a rummage
She participated in the music contest1l sale Saturday ~orning, Oct. 19, In the
and was a member of the Booster basement of the Methodist churcb.
aWf. Pauline Butler, Mary Rogers, _.
:Martha Goble and Eunice McElroy The City Teacher's Club will hold
were the other candidateII for Miss a party, Oct. 22, in the Lakeside
Pittsburg. GymnasIum. Teachers are instructed _.__._._.._ .._. • ~+
J n Baxter Queen of 1938 to wear old clothes. According to ===========================
a~ J B te 'in 1986' ceeed prell8llt plans this will be a tacky H-
ed B::ty~~:ra:8:'~he'bo~::quee~ partt. I-Y Selects;Its
at the third annual Coal Festival of ~. •~ .'
Pittsburg. Nadine' Hlrnl placed le.cond - The annual teacher s convention wl11 New', Cbal-rme'n'
in th I tI f "Mi PIttsburg ot be held at Parsons, Nov, l. and g..
e e ec on 0 ss , School will be dlllIll'issed on Frjd4y, Th G' I R
'Vivian Storey of the College tffigJ1 was Nov•.1, In ojodE\J' to give the Plttsbullg . e Ir eserve cabinet held its f
-the Mald-of.honor. Jane was, also, '. • -.. -,-. regular monthly meeting Tuesday ShO~8 or the (Intire family
, 'prominent in school' activities being teach~rs JI~ opportWllty tQ n~tend the BlJl)"Y (Jllrl80n Chapter Has Dis· night at the horne of Miss Sara Step- ~.
:. student council representative, conference. (lgssion on h0'Y ~o cI~Il".· • hens. A box suppel' wa'l! he'ld. '. ,~ :
oebeer leader, debater, and a member U~.Politics rh~ business consisted of com~ittee t;;"
G R G' A A Glee Cl b am AC(j()l'dlng to P.rh~l Finis. 14, ~ 'D' re~orts apd di~cussions of future G. R. ~·n el._.,~.re'!l1"·'Of the • " • .., U Green, no plans have been formulated: Bunny CA~lson Chapter ~as IS' work" . &'!~.1I"
'Orchestra. for the org8lllization of the pep club. cussion on how ~o IMan Nine cnbine~ memfjers and llil( 611 N. Bdwy.
The .new feature of the 1986 Coal A plan for an all.girl cheering section up ~olitics . . . . sponsors w~re .pres(lJlt. Prinoipal.,Jlnd l~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~
.Jr..ival waa-tbe CoBtume. Ball given In ~Ing ~idered, tiut such ';'pto• ..Agam t.he. Hi·Y chapte~s met. thiS Mr. Flnlj M. Gl'een'~l'Iil ttlr; imd':Mrs.l;
at .the Mirza Mosque after the cor· gram may not be put into operation Tuesday J~ their respective groups. J. L. H~tchinson were guests. See
onatioo ceremonies. Jane Pfotenhauer, this year. In the Jimmie Welch chapter Eldon
a junior In Baxter Spring's High Wa~lIIOn gave dev~tions. BiI!y Albers, First Keeper-How's that patient R. M. Collins
sebool, Wl,l8 selected Qu~en of the Coal, chalrm~~ ,of service '~ommJttee, had who thin1ts he's Louis XVI? For Insuf anee
FestivaL Music Instructor charge of the progr~m In which he told Second Keeper-O!t, Jle;s much bett. PHONE 587
Irene Brannum Reigns of the numerous thmgs to be accomp· er now' he thinks he's only Louis XVIWalks On Crutches. lished during tlie school year.' . Pittsburg, Kansas
The student body, in 1987, chose ' The Bunny Carlson chapter had a 1!!!!!!!!!lI1l!IiIl~!l!!!l!!!!~~~~~~!!!lII!!I1 :;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I
Irene Brannum to reign as "Miss -- .forum discussion on the elimination -- I:
Pittsburg" in the fOlll'th annual- Fes· Mr. Gereld M. Carney came to SCbOOljof crooked politics In our government. Skaer Radio Co.' Yellow· Cab
tlvat Margie Tenny of the College on crutches and becaUSe of this he It was led by Harlan Peterson. Bob
High was Irene's Maid-of-Honor. The he causel1 quite· IIIIJ interest. Many Massmann gave devotions. There's not a radio we C
Pep Club, G. R., orchestra, ,tair of the students were wondering what had Don Gray gave devotions In ,the J. O.
Purple & White, and The B.OO8ter, a~ happened to him. L. Hutchinson· chapter. Gerald Esch, can't fix. Ph'
cheer leader were a few of "Queen The truth of the matter is that Tommy Blanl;ett, Sammy Van Gordon Phone 2946 110 W. 4th one ,867
Irene's" school activities. Lois Troxel, Mr. Carney was playing a wild game were selected respec~iv'el~ ,for the I~§§§=§~§§§§~§: I:~;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::=;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;:::.I ~~!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!i~!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!l!!!!!l
Jacequelyn Gore, Bl11te Louis Helm- of badminton and while iltteJnpeing a 'positions of service cbairman. BibJel: . S h 1& Off"
dale, 'and Rosalie Magner were, also, sensational back-hand stroke he fell. chairmain, and world brotherhood., . Pittsburg Sheet Metal C 00 Ice
contelltantlll for the' title of "Miss JI'he fall pulled severalllga1J¥lnts loose Ar~ald Boiildrenghein gave deot!onsl Ellsworth Suoppll"es
Pittsburg" of that year. in his leg and so students, that is the for the David New Chapter. Arnold • Heating. Ventilating.
Mary Morgan Crowned answer to your question. Flottman was selected as Bible chair· Undertaklng CQ. Roofing Moore Br.others
M Ma ret Morgan was crown. When he carne to school the next man; James Menchetti as chairman of W· d Le '
ed
ary i-;ra d ring.... 1988 da~ one of the "bright" studenta asked world br~therhood: and Charles Stone- Pboae 14 Ise an, nnox Furnaces Pho~e 408n, 622 N. Broadway
88 re lSlung queen u 1o11e 'f he h all . . h 'h '
"Miss Pittsburg" contest. Elda KOCIP.. I ad f en off th(l roof of hiS SClP er as ,~e~lce c ~Irman ..
"-11 Hi h u: Id.of. horne. You see be is havlaJg some James MIlhngton·told of hiS expedl-
man, ~ ege g, ~ a _a. . H' Y f I th B v· MerchantsH ..c......... Mary" particl ted remo$lhng done on his house and this ence In a I· con erence n e • . ~~~(
"'Ino~~oua~l organization:\be !ltudent evidently thought i~ was fun :dw~rthY ChapWr had a f~nders Transfer & Warehouse' Co. ",.....,,'
G. R. Pe Club and Student Councll. evotl~ns..
,P , ~ th Pu I & Asylum Warden-So you think you Joe Dance cbapter had a founders Moving, Packmg, & Storage
She was a member UL e rp e are sane now? day program. After devotion& by 1201 N. Bdwy: The Pause' That
White stall,. cheer leader, am a elass If I gave you your freeClom, will you Ralph Clark, a general discussion, office pho. 993 G.L. Sterling Pres.... ReL.esMs
,officer. _ leave liquor and women alone?" led by several members, was conduct· I~~~~~g/~'~~§§§§~jBarbara ComeUna Bost:eea Inrnate-I sure willi . ed. A short report was given on Camp. !!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!il!!!!!!~!!!!!i!!!!!i~!!!!!i!!!!!i~ Ii
The Coal Festival HOetellll of 1989 Warden-You'd better stsy here. Wood, H\-Y state camp. D (W T PI b '
was Barbara Cornlellus;- Irma Jean You're still crazy. r. . . um
Prior. was elected mald·of·bonor.· B' C M Optometrist
B8II'bara Is a member of the G. R.,8IIld "Is Millie as prettY' as she was ten , • organ
Sigma Delta Cbi; she hu, also, been years ago?" , "Ask those who wear Plumb Glasses"
a drum majorette. ''I wu so thrilled "YeS', but it takes her longer to be It." lJodertakindlCo.
to think that I was electedl I know 5'
how all the otl)jlr. queena muat have Maid-Madame, why Is your dressing Phone 188
:felt," remarked "Queen Barbara." room so small?' I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The 1940 hostess queen Is Rosemary Showgirl-Well, I don:t do I'
C
' dressing. ~
owan. \
I
I
------,-
at of y
MARVEL·
SHOE STORE
Its so daring-
ly dariaJg that~
its hard to re-
sist. The style
shown is only _
tone';Olf (lUI'
manw hits for
Fall.
"Here's something for your silver
wedding anniversary.", '
"But I already have all the silver
I need."
"Then here's some silver polish.."
Really Good Used Cars
2--1939 PLYMOUTH DeLuxe 2-door
Touring Sedans. Have laidfos
asd .heaters. Low mileage, ex-
cellent condition In every way.
1939 CHEVROLET Master DeLuxe
4:door Sedan. Trunk model, extl'/\
. low mileage.
1938 PLYMOUTH DeLuxe 2-door,
only 22,000 miles. Beautiful
finish. Extra· nice.
1938 DE SOTO Custom Sedan, new
tires, fine. condition. Has over-
drive. ..
1937 CHEVROLET Master Coupe
Had excellent care. Fine motor,
bea.utlful finish. Low mileage:.
1936 CHEVROLET 4-tlollr Sedan.
Good motor, good tires. Clean
inside. ,New 'paint. .
MANY OTHERS FROM $26.00 UP.
Cline Motor CO.
PLYMOUTH-DE SOTO, MOTOR
. . CARS SINCE 1929
405 N. Locust Open Evening~
"I'm stepping out in society. To-
night I'm having dinner with the upper
s~t."
"The steak may be tough-better
toke the lower set, too."
Bob Timmons: I've added these fig-
ures ten times.
Miss Fintel: Good B'oy.
Bob Timmons: 'And here arc the ten
answers.
Osborne Investigates
Student Council'Systel"'~t.,
Charles Osborne, a former student
council pl:esident of PHS and a stu-
dent council sponsor in the .Toplin
u-chools, visited the Pittsburg high'
school Wednesday , for the purposo
of investigating the coumcil system.
Mr. Osborne ha's organized councils
putterne,d from _the PHS constitution
at other schools, He planS' to again
use the local constitution as an ex-
ample.
New Blouses
'l1u to '198
Crepes, silk jersey,' •
woo) j~r8ey
I '-
•SWANS
INSURANCE
New Shipment
POPULARCORDUROY.
Skirts $298
Suits $498
Jumpers $298
Jackets $298
SPECIAL::j
Velveteen Jumpers
$198
Joe Gray, 165·pound right end'.
Jane Pratt: Why did you beat up
that guy?
Mr. Frey: He insulted my wife.
Jane: Well, all he said was that she
Headlight-Picture_Sun danced like a zephyr.
• Mr. Fr'ey: Is that what he said? I
ThiS man shows the Dragons when th It} . I 'h' f '!
and how to stri~ their gridiron oug I Ie sal( Ie er
enemies. He is .Coach Arkie Hoff-
man who formerly wall a football. Proprietor of Restaurant-Sir, wo
star for Pittsburg hllth. are famous for snails here.
Diner-I thought so. I've been ser.
ved by one ulready.
i.--
Just received new shiP'm::~-1
All wooL flannel shirts $1.98
& $2,98 Sweaters $1.00 & up
Sloppy Joes Jackets Dresses
Corduroys & Jumpers $ 2.98
& up.
Frohlich's
End
Tackl,e
T<!m Schultz, right tackle, moved
from end., 190-pounder.
Shows 'Em How
Meet Tha King
Of Hamburgers & Chilli
A: W. (Slim) Otten
Lantern Inn
107 E, 8th.
Cozy .'10·15
. I
Special! Special!
Stude~t Date
NightTonightl
--And every FrIday nightl Any
atudent with hlll or her d~te
admitted on one tioket by pre-
1~lng IiCUvity card to cashlerl
Get that date anil'come early I.
[+Di~kS Shoe" Sh~'pl106 West 'fhiTdPhone 405 '
__; II II II U __ .. ' 11+
,~~'
O. L. Stamm
Insurance
Ph. 122 Commerce bldg.
Milady's
13eauty Shoppe
Individual Hair Styling
Phone 832 Hotel Stiilwell
A Nickel Drink worth a dime
A kick is a person who looks both
ways before crossing a one-way street.
A city man is one who doesn't look
both at all.
Store'
Studio
511~ N. Bdwy
Rembrandt
Halloween
Party
Novelties& Costumes
S·10 Kress25c
Pho.723
One Bowling --Team
Now Ready To Bowl
Pitt. Chan. Joe Begando, PHS '38, figured in
First d0Wl1s..._.._.._._..._...__....10· 7, Wth~ f.KISdTC-~dSouth~eh~tern game at
.. m Ie Frl ay mg t. He niade twoYards gamed' rushing.._ _.192 _..76 t hd btl· th h' d . I
Yards lost rushlng.._ _._ 28 11 ouc owns, 0 I met II' perlOI.
Forward passes attempted' 5 91 Lawrence Amos, Fredonia high
Forward .passes ~mpleted; l 2 scl1001 star fullback, suffered a broken
Ya'l'ds .gamed passmg_ l1 12 leg Fdilay might in the Coffeyville.
Passes lJIltecepted by _ _.._ 3 0 'Fredonla football game at Fredonia.
Punt? _ _ 10 9 Fredonia won 26 to O.
Puntmg average _ _._ 3~ 34
Penalties _._ _ __._ 8 6 M' B ,'tt . W II B'll did you
Yards lost by pe~.ltil¥.L.- 83 60, follo~s mtpl~~~riPt~o~? I ,
. me up: Bill Hood: No, nurse. .
Pittsburg C~nute Miss Britton: Why not?
Peterson _..__..LE. ... Chllde~s Bill Hood: Had I followed it I
Maddox .._.__..LT _.._...__ Tenms should be a dead man.
Hull __._._ LG _ Smith Miss Britton: How is that?
Gregg _.._..__.C _ _._ Alcock Bill Hood: .Well, the prcciption
Buxton _ _ RG _ .. Hummel' flew out of the window.
Shultz _ R T _.._._ I)J,l'I1ham __
Gray ·...__ _ _RE._ __ Grldder Mr: Nation: Why don't you answer
German _.._.._ QB.._ _.._... MartJin me?
Myers _ _._ LH Frear Dorothy Anderson: I did. I shook
I
Hooper _ _._..R H _....... Caldwell my head.
Farrlmond _ FB. _ _ Ward Mr. Nation: But you don't expect \:;;;===-;;;;;;;-;;;----,;;;=====~'I
Scol'e by periods: . me to hear a rattte way up here, tlo I:::;:~~~~~;;;;;~;;;;;~~=;E:::;
Pittsburg _ _ ,0 0 II 7 _ 131 you!
Headllgbt-Pictur~lull Chanut~' _.._ _ 0 0 0 0..__ 0,
Officials: Jog Allen, referee; Floyd I Yes, It's true, there's always oneQuarterback Don Ger;man, IK)- Bd . . t d t I arngrover, umpire; Glenn Scott, head- flat tire at a blowout. \
Il.oun .er. IS .exII?c·e . ~ see mile, ac- linesman. '
bon m tomght s gridiron battle at S b t't 't • H Ifh'll Lottm S
Colfeyvllle between Pittsburg and u s lues. ~ I, an, pen-
CoiTeyvllle hllths. cer, CI'ews,. Brmkman, Stapp, Tucker,
Johinson, Zlmmel'l1, W<n1tz, Van! Zant,
Bush, Ryan, Wickware, Postal, Tlms,
Halfback
To See Action
Dragons Down · ij Sport Shorts
. Chanute' 13 to 0'1
I Dale Hall of. Ptll'SI)II~: seemR to du. . --'. . mo,t everything. It WIlS he that placePHS Takes Baltle Away From kicked the tlll'ee puints thut beat
Comets A~ter Entering Game Oolumbus last FI'idn~' night in a hurd
As Underdogs fought game that ended is' a 3 tu 0
victory for Parsons. . .
For theIr secor:4 SEK victory the I
Pittsburg Drl\gons tojk tlje, Chllnute I Did you know thllt Jay Cnwan, t~e
Comets to the tune of 13 to 0 on! nll-SEl<' fnlllJaclt from Golumbns, WIll
Hutchinson field last Fridny. Ibe itleligible aft:r Nov, 2. The ,nge limit
Thr. first tally was made dui'ing the i is 19 for Kansas and he WIll be 20
third period by Howard (Rowe) Farr-. on N~v. 2,Thls ought to b~ ~ big help
imond, 140_p~lU.nd fUllb.ac,k, who ran Ito PIttsburg at ThanksglVll.g.
69 yards despite an mJured leg re- I T th t' f th.. ., 0 I' no Ion 0 many ere waf
celved m practIce the mght before. Inever a cleaner game of football tkl1
Don German, 161-pour,d quarter-I that played last Friday on Hutchinson
back, accounted f~r the seconlL ~nd IField. Thc boys on both the Chanute
last touchdown d~,rmg the finallr~lOd and .Pittsburg team's spoke of how
on· an end run flom the 6-yalil 1mI'. clean the others had played. Tlwre
Jimmy Myers made the extra point seemed to be a pat on the back and a
by hittin~ center. compliment after· each play for each
Slow Beglnlng other.
Headlight-PictureE.-S'lln The g,ame started slow but was
soon livened ~p by several good gains Coach ,AI'kie Hoffman received a
Dale Bush is a 157-pound right by Joe Gray and Don German. letter last week from Jack Stevens,
half-back for the Dragons. During the latter part of the first and the Arma cOllch, after the two teams
secor:d period a 76 percent reserve had had a hard scrimmage in the
team held the Comets. although they ~eek. Mr. Stevens stated th he ovm'
came close to the Pitt goal line. heard his boys talking on the way
Bob Sybert, replacing German, tried home and the topi~ of conversati~n
a passing countr.r-attact. At the, close s~emed t? be the -fmc sportsr;'lI\11ShlP
of the seeond'period the Dragons punt- and ~,pirlt shown by the Pittsburg
Mr. John E. White, printing instru- ed to the center of the field and' Cliff squad.
t '11 th b I' t Hull ran up to stop the return•. The Th" I' IW L 'p 0;, WI . sponsor e ow mg . eam f' h If I ed balls IS a Itt e early for basketball
• • ct. thiS year. He said that' there will be lut a was s ow up y sever . t b t' I I' h'2 0 1000 I It' both t commen s, u· m 00 t1ng over t IS
2 0 1:000 several chnmces to go on trips to SUI'. pena les on cams. years Pl:ospects it appears pretty good
rounding cities So far there is only After the half thc dragons came f PHS I th t . 1 tt
2 0 1.000 one team signe'd up They cal! them- back with renewed vigor. The third Cor h H' ;~f e rhe urnFmg ~ eRrmen1 1 600 " oac ( i mnm llS' rancls yIlIn
• selves the Comets. They are Donald period was composed of many ,punts Harlan P t ' d B'II J Wit.1 1 500 b b ' Af "Ch e el son, an I y oe a z.
. Fox, Jack Swartz, Vernon Whitmore, y oth sldcs., '~er recleV1n~ a an- These boys will make it tough for
o 1 .000 John Freeburg, and Delmer Cezar. ute punt on the Pitt 41_y~rdllme,How- opposing team this year with the
o 2 .000 Mr. White hopes' to hav,e eight lard Farlmond on the next pl~y, ran help of such b:ys as Bob Sybert and
o 3 .000 teams~ f~ur boys and four girls.' An~- 59-yards for the initial. score. J. O. Biggs up from the sophomore
one wlshll1g to form a team of their Makies Point squad and George Pogson from the
own or who wish t.o enter in any way Don German led the Dragons in sev- junior and senior group.I~hould see Mr. WhIte as soon as poss- eral runs to make the second touchdown --
Ibl~. '11 b ' t d to on a dash from' the 6-yard line. Jim A hard hitting Riverton high school
f
vtehr~one WI e expec e pay, Myers made the extra point.' football. team ran .through'lBaxter
or ell' own games. S· . -The gamQ ended ill a kicking spree pr~ngs for a 32.to 7 vIctory at Baxter,
by both sides. . Sprmgs last Friday.
Statistics: .
Ask About Our
STUDENT RENTAL
PLAN
,on all
BAND and
ORCHESTRA
INSTRUMENTS
1940 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Dra~onB imd Tornadoes Each To
Be After Third Consecutive
SEK Victory
You cannot· sce your friends and
have them, too.
"Ycs, it takes all kinds of people
--- . to make a world."
. Some :-V0men grow old before the~r "Well I'm very glad I'm not one
time trymg to look young aftcr theIr f th rr:"
time. 0 e.
~~~~::::;
Let your child prove that he can
play before you buy. Many took
advantage of thia plan last year, Dr.· C. A. CHEEK
;~~;; ~ :.ro~a::.e stock from DENTIST I , ,_. McFarland Motor Co.
Ernie Williamson up over Lindburg's at4th Packard - StudebaJter
MUIip-House and Bdwy . It p.)'. to OJ
......5_1Z_N_._Bd;o;oW~ p_bo;;;;ne:;.;638=-J.O===ff=ice===~p~h~o~.8~·5~9===re~s~. ~1=SS~3=1r._~_N_.,.;.;Loc.......U8_t _~'"""J'I!'__--:'_'""!""~_..;P;.;;;b;;OD;.;e.;.7'11;.;..L.
\\iiiii~~~~~~""iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiii~ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii'"
"Have
traced1"
"Sure my grandfather
as far as Mexico."
FAIR ENOUGH
When you' see a man' with a beef- "I say Si, what have you got in the
steak on his eye, you know somebody b ?It' I
gave him the wrong steer. "~~mpklns."
"How many?"
your ancestors ever been "If you' can guess, I'll give you
of them."
was traced I
This lassic says that the only differ-
ence a cutie and an old maid is that
the cutie goes out with the Johnnies
and an old maid sits home with the
willieS'.
When a eutie is constantly itching
for love the last thing she wants is
to be scratched off anyb.oby's list.
Pittsburg
Parsons
Coffeyville
Columbus
Fort Scott
Chanute
lola
Independence
Tonight'h Games:
Pittsburg at Coffeyvllle. ,
Chanute at Parsons.
Columbus at Miami.
Fort Scott at lola.
Last week's' scores:
Pittsburg 13, Chanute 0
Columbus 0 Parsons 3
In<Ie.lJendertce 0, Fort Scott 32
Coffeyvllle 33, lola 0
'Battle Tonight
To Decide Ranks
,CLARK IS PRESIDENT
Alvin Clark was elected president
of Mrs. Dorn Peterson's home 1'00111.
Edwin -Farrlmond waS' elected vice
president; Patty Jumet, secretary; Joe
Scott, treasurer: Nell Kathryne Davis;
Boostc,r representative. Plans arc be-
ing made for a picnic. ,
Sept. 20 - Pittsburg 7 Haskell 0
Sept. 27 - Pittsburg 19 Independence 0
Oat. 2- Pittsburg 0 Miami 32
·Oct. 11-Chanute 0 Pittsburg'13
Oct. 18 - Coffeyville at Coffeyville
·Oct. 25 Ft. Scott at Pittsburg
Oct. 31 Springfield at Pittsburg
Nov. 8 - lola at Pittsburg
Nov. 15 - Parsons at Parsons
Nov. 21 - Colum6u3 at Pittburg
·Night Games
The Purple Dragons of Pittsburg,
high and the Golden Tornadoes of
Coffeyville will each be after their
third straight Southeast Kansas league
victory tonight im their tussle at Cof-
feyville.
The Tornadoes have defeated, 10111
33 to 0 and set Fort Scott back 14 to
12. Pittsburg, on the .other hand, d~·
. feated Independence 19 to 0 and Chao
nute 13 to O.
Little was known of Coffeyville's
strength here this week except the
Javatown boys are supposeed to have
a stout forward wall.
At the present tlmc three schools
are 'tied for first place in SEKI stand-
Ings. They are Pittsburg, Parsons and
Coffeyville. Either Pittsburg or Coo-
fcyville will <!l'op to second place
tomght if P,arsons shoqld beat
Chanute' which they are expectel to do.
According to dope, ,Coffeyville
is fourtep.n poimts better than Pitts-
burg. But on the other hand Chanute
was 22 points better than the Dragons
prior to 7:'30 o'clock last Friday night,
Leaglie standings are':
